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LIBERTY
- Yon arc at liberty to come into this

store of ours, and to ramble aroitud
and look as much as you please. We
like to have people know what a fine
stock of Books and Stationery we have,
so that when they ueed sotn they'll
know where to get the largest variety.

AT NORTON'S,
$13 Lackawanna Ave.

OUR OATS.

Always in the past the

Best in Scranton
Will be in the future as good as
oats that can be made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds and
dust, 'fry our

"CLEAJLOATS."

THE WESTOH MILLCO..

SCRJNT01, OLYPHAfiT, CARbONOH.?.

mm nt rniiuuDmT?
ULimnL ui uuuiiiLni liiu.

THE GENUINE

Hae tho Initiate a., B. CO. Imprint-
ed In each cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS. COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. S HUM WAY.
Diseases of the Lower Bowel a

Specialty. .'Wti Washington Ave..
Opp. Tribune Building.

OFFICE HD'JRS 9 TO 12, 2 TO 5.

PKKSOXAL.
MM. V. W. Roll, of Wyoming avenue,

in ut Luke Ariel.
Mlsx Klrtle MoWillluniK, of Wyoming

avenue, l.t ut t.uke Ariel.
Alius Smile WINon of Knimet street J

the Kuexi of Mllxloii friends.
City Treasurer C. U. Holiind In home

from a wcek'n visit ai Atlantic City.
Mr. anil Mr. James McWilliams, or Ad-

ams avenue, are home from Saratoga.
Miss MaUKie Dlxkin, of Flint street, lert

yesterday for Croton, X. V to vlMlt rela-
tives.

Rev. J. J. Ruddy, of Erie, is vUltlniT
hl mother. Mr. Kllzalnth Uuddy, of
lJnn uvenue.

MIm Margaret Mitchell, of r.losslninf,
Ik the Sliest of Mr. ami Min. H. C. Hat-to- n,

(if t'rovldence.
Miss Mary Nllaml and brother, Andrew

Milnnd, of Kmmet street, are visltllo?
relullves In Toledo, t.

All's Helen Ruddy und MIhs Helen Mnr.
iliy. of Hawley, ure vltiitlng Miss Sadie

Ruddy, of Emmet street.
Mill Kate t.ynn and brother, of Emmet

street, are spending their vucatlon at
liawley and Hemlock Hollow.

Mrs. Tate, wife of Lieutenant Tate, of
tne United Slates army, is the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Soranton.

Mrs. James Doyle and her nleee. Miss
Nettle C. Sullivan, of New Turk oily,

re the nuejts of .Mr. John Kit by, or
Elroadway.

Mi- - Xellio Gorman and Mini Kate
Murphy, of UliiKhamton, N. Y., are
spending u few day with Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Hays, of North Hiimner venm.
.The twenly-tirt- h wedding anniversary

of .Mr. and Sirs. John T. t'uhrenholt. of
821 t'enn avenue, took place yesterday.
Tlu-r- e was no formal celebration of the
Went.

. (h;ah smoki; im kk aning.
Knormous Gains in toe Xumlir r .Mauu

farturcd in America.
The tobacco product of tho T'nited

States, as reported by the internal ev-en- ue

bureau, shows an Increase In cig-
ars of 'J2,T6.100 for the month of June.,
1S96, over I'une. IS!:,.. For the fiscal
year ending June ",). WM, the cigar
product wus 73,7M..",U4 over the preced-
ing year. The Increase was the great-
est in Florida, which had a gain of 70,-- 3

for th month, and 1.1,4S.1ti" for the
year.

The first internal revenue district of
Illinois, which includes Cook county,
Iricreased Its product for the month by
1.41M50, and for the year by 8.109,713.
The cigarette product of the country
for the llscal year Just closed amounted
to i.OMMVXO, an Increase over the pre-
vious year of 72.3.r.6.M3. Of manufac-
tured tobacco the product for the year
ending June .10, 1896. was 2.',3,C7.i:!8
pounds, an increase of S.397.S00 pounds.
The snuff product rose from 10,8:;l,t7fi to
12.54S.SOi pounds.

St. Paul aaa Rrtara.
, Special train via Nickel Plate rond,
account Grand Army of the Kepubllc
encampment. Will leave Buffalo at 11.55
p. m. on Saturday, Aug. 29, after arrival
of all trains from the east, but train
and sleeping cars will be ready for
passengers at 9 p. m. The lowest rates
Will be made via the Nickel Plate rond.
Secure your sleeping car apace from
your nearest ticket agent, or write di-

rect to P. J. Moore, general agent, Buf-
falo, N. T. State If there are ladles In
your party, as special cars will be re-
served for them.

Be sure your tickets read via the New
York. Chicago and St. Louis railroad,
and take special train, leaving Buffalo

11.65 p. m., Saturday, Aug. 29.

miibary Flour mills hava a capac-
ity et 17.WS barrels day. M

TRAVERSE JURORS

FOR SEPTEMBER

Drawn by Sheriff F. H. Clemons and the
Jury Commissioners.

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY NAMES

1'hei.e.Heu Will Pass I'pou the fates
That Will lie Culled for Trial Dur-
ing the Three Weeks' Term of Com-

mon Pleas Court That W ill llegin
September 21.

The following traverse Jurors Were
drawn yesterday by Sheriff F. H. dem
ons and Jury Commlslsoners T. J. Mat
thews, of Spring Hrook, and J. J. Man- -
niun, of Carbondnle, for the three weeks
term of common pleas court beginning
September 21 :

MONDAY. SKPT. 21.

Thomas K. t.yddon, contractor, Scrnnton.
w. I". Itenneti, clerk, ttcramon.
Jiune Coylo, teamster, Scranton.
John Deuns, miner, Mooslc.
John t'oKKins, butcher, Hcrnnton.
(. B. Newton, carpenter, Itlakely.
Vtm. J. Simrell. carpenter, Carbondale.
James Hand, clerk, Mooslc.
John J. Hums, miner, Simpson.
P. .1. Nealls. conductor, Scranton.
John V. Miller, farmer, Waverly.
David tirllllths, miner. Jermyn.
Thomas Hart, miner, tSerantou.
Thumas M. Etlchards, miner, Scranton.
P. J. 1'owderly, coal Inspector, Carbondale,
ivl ward Doran mill hand .Mooslc. -

Thomas 1. Kvuns, shoemaker. Scranton.
John K. Loutshney, miner, Jermyn.
t harles ('. Ureen, farmer, Waverly.
Mark Price, teamster, Archbald.
J. W. Moore, gardener, (Jlenburn.
11. H. Warner, watchman, Scranton.
W. It. Oniey, blacksmith, Carbondale.
Edward Hudson, farmer, Covington.
John Kelly, teacher. Carboiulule.
David .Moses, tinsmith, Carbondale.
William McNally, miner, iilyphaut.
Eugene Van Fleet, conductor, Scranton.
P. K. Spellman, policeman, Scranton.
Kndiilph lilirhardl, lmrnessmaker, Alof- -

cow.
Daniel Healy, constable, Simpson.
M. J. ivelluni, engineer, Diiiiinoie.
Henry 1'. Becker, brakeman, Carbondale,
Isaac Davis, engineer. Mlnooka
S. K. Fiaukliu, farmer, Benton.
Lewis Meyer, carpenter, Scranton.
AM bur Lewsley, clerk, Curboiidule.
Kugi'ii Leach, farmer, South AMiiKton.
W. I'. I'arker, merchant. South Alilnglon.
E'nos (1. Hull, foreman. Scranton.
Howell Harris, engineer, Scranton.
Mallschie Kelley, farmer, Madison,
Arja Williams, clerk, Scranton.
Thomas llrenniin, bartender. Carbondale.
Thomas Morgan, miner, .Mlnonka,
William Carey, brakeman. Cai'bnnilale.
John Hawks, merchant, Scrunton.
Michael Kearney, teamster, Scranton.
Michael Luftus, alderman. Carbondale.
James O'Horo. miner, IHininnre,
Daniid Elias, farmer, Souih Brook.
S. 1. Williams, miller, .Moscow.
J. S. King, farmer. North Ablngtnn.
End J. Deubell, atteiit. Scranton.
William Jones, blai ksmith, Scranton.
It. T. McKcnna, Jr.. foreman, Scranton.
li, C. Pendergast. bookkeeper, Scranton.
W. N'. I.alhrtin. operator, Covington.
W. A. Desmond, butcher. Scranton.
Thomas li. lierrity, sr., miner, Scranton.

MONDAY, SEPT. :'8.

Michael Urennaii, car Inspector, Carbon-
dale.

James Merwino, farmer, Clifton.
Martin Jadae, hotel, Scranton.
Herbert E. Thayer, clerk, Scranton.
J. P. Hums blacksmith, Scranton.
Charles Schetick. machinist, Scranton.
John II. Cook, butcher. South Ablngton.
John Knane. miner, Scranton.
John Brown, reporter. Mlnooka.
.Martin Kegan, trackman, Scranton.
Win. 15. lilinstead, gentleman, Carbon-

dale.
W. L. Anthony, station fluent, Mooslc.
Stephen Barrett, miner, Archbald.
Edward Barrett, miner. Providence.
John F. Hroadbem, steel worker, Scran-

ton.
Michael DiiEtfan, miner, Carlionilale.
Engine Heed, farmer, ISIenbuin.
Martin Mi'Audrew. constable, Carbondalo.
Hubert McNamara. machitiist, Scranton.
C. W. lilackwell, farmer. Kansom.
James I.eyshon, tracklayer, Scranton.
M. E. Veglnrd, Hiilesman. Scranton.
John Pest, miner, Olyphant.
William Eauilcn, tinsmith. Olyphnnt.
Henry C. McKeiistle, bookkeeper, Scran-

ton.
William Davis, miner, Jermyn.
Thomas Itedicnn, miner. Maylleld.
Thomas Madden, si hool director, Vatvl-lli- i.

Charles Thomas, foreman, Olyphant.
Stephen C. Whltmore, contractor, May-Hel- d.

Thomas CummliiKS, massase, Taylor.
Ainasa Hollister, farmer, Covington.
John Kcremas, brakeman, Diiniiiore.
John McCarty, mill hand. Jermyn.
Henry Parnlcle, assistant superintendent,

Scranton.
James O. Dimmlck. bookkeeper, Scrnnton.
William Tennis, mine foreman, Jermyn.
Thomas Savage, miner, Cnrliondale.
Thomas Oritmun, rarrner, Scott.
Iteese Watkin's, Janitor. Scranton.
Patrick Doyle, clerk, Bellevue.
James Salmon, agent. Old Forge.
Matthias Snyder, carpenter, Scranton.
David W, Powell clerk Scranton.
James N. Kennedy, teamster, Scranton.
W. It. Skeels, clerk, Carbondale.
Thomas ltussell, turner, Fell.
John .1. 'Scatdon, hotel, Archbald.
Henry Pretherick, civil engineer, itlakely.
Thomas Elius, farmer. Spring Brook,
John 13. Owens miner, Taylor.
Joseph Itons. grocer, Scranton.
Charles Whitney, clerk. Elmhurst.
Morris Ooldsmilh, merchant, Scranton.
Thomas Walsh, laborer, Carbondale,
10. D. Collins, clerk, Scranton.
James Petllgrew, miner, Olyphant.
F. P. I'innegan. welghmaster. Carbondale.
Stephen" Worth farmer, C.reenllcld.
Corrlngton S. Vun Stored, gentleman,

Scranton.
MONDAY, OCT. 3.

Edward T.utsey, farmer. South Ablngton.
Devillo Smith, farmer, Dalton.
W. V. flood, miller South Ablngton.
Michnel Finnegnn, miner, Carbondalo.
James Edmunds, miner, Maylleld.
11. K. Achenbeck, laborer tlouldsboro.
ThomasLoftns. laborer, Archbald.
Thomas J. Price, deputy sheriff, Scranton.
Frank P. McCnnn, hatter. Scranton.
John Loftus, clerk, Carbondale.
James Pulls, yeoman, Koaring Brook.
Philip C. Capel, engineer, .Scranton.
K. O. Hughes, builder, Scranton.
Matthew Cawley, law student, Scranton.
Charles S. Williams, bookkeeper, Scran-

ton.
D. W. Vanghnn, clerk, Scranton.
Thomas O'Boyle. agent, Scranton.
D. W. Davis, wagon maker. Ransom.
Thomas L. Williams, barber, Olyphant.
Peter Manley, mill hand, Scranton.
Frederick Wellner, painter, Scrnnton.
William Hammen. carpenter, Scranton.
John Pettlgrew. engineer, Blnkely.
J. F. Ackerly, teamster, Carbondale.
John Dnvles, laborer, Sloosic.
Daniel Price, miner, Scranton.
James Walsh, miner, Carbondale.
Clarence F. Kd wards, wagon maker, Elm-

hurst.
Ira J. Phillips blacksmith Benton.
William Davis teamster Scranton.
John Clark, miner, Jermyn.
Robert Moore, Jr., engineer, aylor.
Thomas Netherlon, miner, Jermyn.
M. P. Ackerly. farmer, Scott.
A. J. Gavin, hotel. Jermyn.
Daniel Peck, fanner, Oreentlcld.
James Burns, miner, Scranton.
Charles II. Baker, coal Inspector, Wlnton.
A. O. Smith, farmer, Oreentielil.
K. J. folemnn. baker, Scranton.
E. D. Ensign, laborer, Blukely.
Edward Burrltt, mason, Mnytleld.
Harry Kennedy, hack driver. Waverly.
D. H. Roles, gentleman, Scranton.
John D. Jones, miner, Scranton.
A. II. Scanlon, toaggagemaster, Scranton.
3. D, Atherton, merchant, Taylor.
Samuel Kennedy, farmer, Benton.
Bowman Christman, cigar maker,
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I.eOrand Mead, farmer, Greenfield.
William C. Davles, merchant, Soranton.
Alfred H. Shnpland, gentleman, Scrunton.
P. K. McXulty. hotel. Carbondale.
Thomas Devine, miner, Scrunton.
Calvin Moore, farmer. La Plume. '

Thomas Thomas, clerk, Scranton.
John W. Pellio. salesman, Scrunton.
George It. McLeod, merchant, Mcmuton.
George DeQraw, contractor, Scranton.
Russell M. Slieppard, ticket agent, Car-

bondale.

CITY FILES A DEMURRER.

Snys Towufbio on.ncVnwaaua Is Not
Entitled to Kelicf Asked.

City Solicitor James H. Torrey. rep
resenting the defendants, yesterday
filed a demurrer to the bill in equity
tiled on Aug. 7 by tho township of
Lackawanna against the city of Scran-
ton, Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad company, John Hall,
Charles Wntkins, John 1 Pavls, David
O. Reese utnl other property owners
and taxpayers residing in that portion
of Lackawanna township now a part
of the sixth ward of Scranton.

The proceedings were brought to
compel the portion of the township
annexed to Scranton to pay its pro-

portionate share of u debt of ,9'.'."..S7

owed by lite township nt trie time the
annexation went Into effect.

The paper filed yesterday demurs t
the whole bill for the following reu-son- s:

"The bill sets forth no facts which
In law or equity entitle the plaintiff
to the relief prayed for or to any
other equitable relief. Wherefore and
for divers other good causes of de-

murrer the defendants demur thereto
and demand the Judgment of the court
whether they shall be compelled to make
any further or other answer to tho
said 1)111."

READY TO SHOOT.

Thirteenth's Marksmen Hope to Hold

the Championships Already Won

at Mt. Gretna.

Ths fifth In a series of nine "crack
shot" matches took place yesterduy at
the IMckson range. The matehea are
open events and, consequently, the en-
tries) are only the best shuts in the regi-
ment. Yesterday W. V. Young und
Captain Frank Robling were tied for
Hist with a score of 67 each ami Private
Williams, nf Company 1. Captain Free-niui- it

Stokes nnd Private tleorge V.

Stout, ranked next In the order named
with scores of Ii2. tiU und 5S respectively.

The scores In detail was us follows:
2ik Mm Um To- -

Yds. Yds. Yds. tal.
W. W. Youngs 23 21 2S 7

Captain Kobling .. 21 24 22 U7

Prlvute Williams.. 2D 21 lx K2

Captain Stokes ... 22 l'. III t

G. W. Stunt 23 22 12 55

Including the two "sighting" shots
allowed eardi contestant ut each dis-
tance, tlw score was Youngs, 94: Hub-lin-

D2: Stokes, N5; Williams, K.t, und
Stout, 82.

According to the Rentes made In the
"Crack Shot" mutches will be selected
the teum anil reserve man to go to Mt.
Gretna next week. Youngs, Stout,
Quarter Master W'alkins und Sergeant
Henry Ciillen. of Company V. will sure-
ly constitute the team and either Ser-
geant Williams, of Company A. or Pri-

vate Williams will be the reserve man.
Considering the .Mt. Gretna scores of
past years and the scores made on the
Dickson range in the locnl mutc hes this
year, the Thirteenth's marksmen seem
destined to win Individually nnd col-

lectively this year at Mt. (iretna the
luureU that have fallen to them In the
Past.

Youngs holds the Individual cham-
pionship whllu the team has the regi-

mental and McClelland championlshps.
The only other Mt. C.rotna event, ex-

cepting the match for Inspectors of rifle
practice is the brigade match, and it
the other regimental teams of the Third
brigade had done nearly ns well as the
Thirteenth the brigade championship
would also be partly due to the Scranton
team's shooting.

The tttm goes to Mt. Gretna on Mon-

day and will return homo on Saturday.
Lieutenant II. B. Cox. the Thirteenth's

inspector of rltle practice, will compete
In the Inspectors' match,

CONGRATULATORY ORDER.

Issued by 4'oloncl Courscli to the
Members ot Hie Thirteenth.

The following congratulatory order
has been Issued by Colonel If. A.
Ooursen to the members of the Thir-
teenth regiment :

lleudqunrtcrs Thirteenth Regiment In-

fantry, Third Brigude, National Guard
of Pennsylvania.

Scranton. Aug. 18. ivul.
Regimental Order No. 2ii.

it is with Intense sailsfaction the colonel
congratulates the olllcers and men of the
Thirteenth regiment upon the magnificent
ratings attained by them at the division
encampment. Never before in the history
of tho National Guard have the require,
ments been so severe und exacting or at-

tended with the amount of detail as at
this inspection; and the pride and pleasun
that must till the heart of every inembei
of the Thirteenth regiment is nmplr
recompense for the labor and cure eact
one has given to (dace our regiment fm
the third time the leading regiment In the

National Guard of Pennsylvania.
But while enjoying our mutual con-

gratulations your attention is called tc
new sources of danger which threuten our
supremacy and remind us most forcibly
how necessary it is that the same earnest
Individual effort must be maintained that
we may hold our present iproud position.
If every soldier (and especially the enlist-
ed men who sometimes think they as In-

dividuals are of little account forgetting
they are the most important factor for
they make the regiment what It Is) will
do their best, success will attend .ns in the
future ns In the past, und it may be that
our many friends will soon conclude that
the best military organization In the state
and country should have an armory some,
what In keeping with the requirement
and qunllllcatlons of the splendid set of
men who compose the runk and file of our
Thirteenth regiment.

By order of
Colonel Henry A. Coursen,

L. T. Mattes. Adjutant.

Seven County Iteunion.
The Seven County Veteran Iteunion

Association wll hold their annual re-

union at Mountain Park, near Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

on Friday, August 21st.
To accommodate those on D.. L.

W. R. It., north nf Scranton, who de-

sire to attend, the "Susquehanna Coun-
ty Veteran Organization," under com-

mand of Captain H. P. Beardsley. will
run an excursion, leaving Binghamton
7.20 o. m.. (No. 2). and running "special"
over Central, from Scranton. will reach
park nt 11. Returning will leave park
at C, Scranton 7.30 arriving at Bing-
hamton 9.30 p. m.

Pare from all points north of Foster.
$2.00; Foster $1.85, Nicholson $1.65; le

$1.40. La Plume $1.30. Dalton
$1.25. (llenburn $1.20. Clurk's Summit
$1.05. This excursion Is open to all.

Aik Your Dealer
for McGarrah's Insect Pow.ler, S5 and

nt boxes. Nvtr sold la bulk
Tak no ether- -

REVOLTING FIND OF

TWO BERRY PICKERS

Deserted Infant Alive Under Most Horri-

ble Circumstances.

FROM FIVE TO EIGHT DAYS OLD

Strangled aud Lett for Dead Bcnenth
a Stump on the West .Mountain, the
Child SurvivesWas tbe Prey of
Parasites Tbe Fieud Who De-

serted Iho Child F.videlHly Visited
the Spot Yesterday.

Two berry pickers. Peter ChnnM
ami wife, living at 1S09 Price street,
found a live Infant, probably live days
old, beneath a stump near the Dia-

mond reservoir on the West Mountain
yesterday afternoon about 1.20 o'clock.
An attempt bud evidently been made
to strangle It und ants, und maggots
fairly covered the body, yet the child
was full of vitality and it is thought
will survive.

The beriiy pickers were working
among the bushes Just above the reser-
voir when they were nearly startled
out of their wits by hearing the plain-
tive cry of a baby, coming apparently
from out of the ground Just at their
feet. They hunted about for the source
of the cries and finally discovered the
babe wrapped in a blue calico dress
stutTed beneath a Btump. Both were
too scared to handle the child so they
hurried to Patrolman Klah Peters
home, which Is liear their home on
Price street, and appraised him of their
discovery.

STON'fl OVER TIIR OPKNINfl.
Jle secured a light wagon, and tak-

ing one of the neighbors, Daniel J).
Jones, accompanied the berry pickers
to the spot. When they ulighted at
the stump Chanfel wus greatly sur-
prised to find a large flat stone against
the opening, shielding the child from
view. He and his wife slate positive-
ly that there was no stone there when
they left and are sure that Somebody
must have visited the spot between
the time they departed ami returned
With the otlloer.

It was with the greatest ditlleulty
that the child was removed from' Its
narrow quarters, having evidently
grown considerably since being stuffed
through the opening of the cavity un
der the stump. By drugging away some
of the dirt ubout the opening the child
was taken out nnd a most revolting
sight was disclosed.

A swarm of black ants covered the
body and muggots lllled the eyes, nose,
mouth and ears. A red fianni I rag wits
drawn tightly about the neck. When
It was removed the flesh wuw found to
be In a putrid state and covered with
a mass of the sickening parasites.
Aside from the marks of the flannel
on the neck there were no evidence of
violence.

1
I II 1

Or want one a little
later, if you do buy when
you can get it

i i i

1 $175.
IRON AND BRASS

UMBRELLA STANDS.

CHINA HALL,
MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

compelled to do so

The child was wrapped In ft shawl
and taken to the central police station,
whence It was removed by Mrs. Dug-Ka- n

to St. Joseph's Foundling Home.
Dr. O'Malley was summoned, ever-
ything was done to relieve the suffering
Innocent.

In Doctor O'Malley'a opinion the child
ta not less than four and not more than
eight days old and was born near where
It was found, without attendance. It
had never received any noulshmeiit.
It 1st a male child and of good size.

The presumption is that the mother
strangled tho child and believing it
deml hid the body under the stump
where It was found. Yesterduy It might
have occurred to her that she should
have covered up the opening to the hole
underneath the stump In order that her
crime would never come to light nnd
going to the spot placed the stone
where It was found when the berry
pk-ker- s returned with the oRicer. It
may be that the child made no outcry
during the few momenta that she spent
there nnd she consequently would not
know but that It was dead as she all
along xupuosed.

The fact that the past few nights
pave been extremely cold udds to the
wonder of the child's) surviving.

INSIST I'PON HOOD'S Parsaparllla
when you need a medicine to purify
your blood, strengthen your nerves and
give you an appetite. There can be no
substitute for Hood's.

HOOD'S FILLS are the best after-dinn- er

pill; assist digestion, prevent
constipation. 25c.

REXFORD'S.

Odds and Ends Today ,

Little pieces picked here and
there about the store. Mostly
small lots, so they won't go far.
If there's anything on the list
you want you'd better hurry down
before it's gone.

SllYfM'Inlfd Sugars and ( reams
They're pretty small for most
people, but they make nice indi-

vidual pieces, or lor the after-dinn-

cotlee sets. That's the
reason we sell thetu for

5k Hie Tho Pieces

Freiifli Mirrors
beveled Trench Plate Mir-

rors, in wide frame white and
gold. Outside tliey'rtTio inche
square, today they go at jt.oo,
worth double

Real ( nt (.lass .
Only a few pieces, to close out
they go as follows;

Salt Sellers
With silver suit spoon, ioc.

Vinegar Cruets
Cut Glass, stoppers lit tight, to-

day 0i)C.

Silverware
Too many tea sets on hand; 4
pieces in the set They've been
S $n and some even as high as
fn. Today we give you your
choice of any of tbe sets for

$.".J0 the 4 Pieces.

Hand Painted Placques
Little beauties that wouldn't be
dear at 50c. Take them today
for a quarter. 25c.

Watches
Do you want a d Llgiu
or Walthaui watch for 7.00?
We have it

Medallions
Dainty little pictures that we ex-

pect to see go fast at iqc Then,
too, we have a larger size for 38c.

303
Lackawanna Av

IHE SCHOOL Of I lUIli
SCRANTON, PA.,

Opens its gJd year under eight experienced
teacher. Fits for any College or Technical
School. Engliib, Buiinea and Ckuiical D-
epartment.. Send for Catalogaa to

REV, THOS, M. CANN, I.L. l)

Or WALTER H. bl'tilX, A. M.

have never had and would
get back what the goods cost

For this week only we will
sell every pair of Ladies' Rus-
set, Tan or Black Oxford Ties,
formerly sold for $2, shall be
sold for -

We have a large number
of 'Ladies' Fine Dongola Button
Shoes, sizes, which we will
sell at

$1.00
All Sizes and Widths

$1.00

3 if

J. II I - f J .'

3L

"

"
'r

11

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also ths Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Bid
Ellver Novelties la Infinite Vartet

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E ROGERS,
eweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna in

S THE IMPROVED V

rat 1
makes an Incandescent electric t-- J

num. cum v. aiiauow. win reaiiy
irlve more llcht than three of i

2S them together, anu uo 11 wuu
nun tne gas you uow consume.

THP m flPPl iflNPF rn
I u vnu uiiiiiwh wv f MA

1 20 N. Washington Ave 1

aaa, a 4

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and businmw Im destroy-

ed through atrong drink or morphloe. whea
yoo ean be cured la four weelu at tho Kseley
Inirtltato, 728 Madlaon arenue. Hcraaton, Pa.
TkeCur WUI Bear lavMtlgattoa.

to

all
Our

"BROWNIE
OvaraS

BIB

Makes tne Boy Proud.

Be Can Play in (be Dirt i

C0LLIM3 I HI!,

3
a

i

In matters of dress is always better
than that of any one else. That is the
reason why we like to have our Cloth
ing held up to the inspection of the
Indies. You can't please us better
than by pleasing your wife. We will
risk our Clothing pleasing her. liv-

er) body buys at the same price.

1 IIa w a a.
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

OUR STOCK OF

.''

fa varied and extensive. Wo havna.nti8faction
In style, iiuality und price fur every man und
boy in town. We try to givo better wrvice
than anyone else. We do gi vn butter good.
Drop hi and Ret acquainted needn't buy s

yon wish. We want you to know us.

M. P. M 'CANN, Halter

aos WVOMINU AVENl E.

Others nre cutting on Straw Hats. Our
have been cut all season. k!SOX AUKNCV.

us.

$1.25

$3.75

DISSOLUTION SALE.
We such a sale not now if we were not

just

100 pairs of Men's Fine
Buff Shoes, Congress and Bals,
all shape toes and sizes, sold
for $2.00. Our Sale Price,

Our Best Men's Patent
Leather Shoes, every shape toe
there is made, sold for $oo.

price,

ALL GOODS SOLD DURING THIS SALE
ARE STRICTLY CASH.

CHASM K & KO
410 SPRUCE STREET.

1
FURNISHINGS

EHLER,


